Arm Artery Disease

BY DR. ELLEN D. DILLAVOU

Arm artery disease is rare, and usually indicates other health issues. Typically, blockages in your arm arteries occur when blood clots float there from your heart or from an injured artery within your chest.

Find a vascular specialist near you

Symptoms

The information contained on Vascular.org is not intended, and should not be relied upon, as a substitute for medical advice or treatment. It is very important that individuals with specific medical problems or questions consult with their doctor or other health care professional.
SEVERE PAIN AND NUMBESS IN THE HAND

These symptoms may indicate a fresh blood clot in the arm, which is a medical emergency. Call 911 if you have these symptoms.

PAINFUL OR NUMB HANDS OR FINGERS

- Coldness and numbness followed by tingling or stinging pain in your fingers may signal Raynaud’s Disease that is linked to a disorder in your arm arteries.
- A dialysis access fistula or graft may take blood away from your hand (steal syndrome), resulting in hand pain or numbness.

FOREARM CRAMPING OR SORES THAT WON’T HEAL

These are additional symptoms of arterial disease in the arm.

Causes

Arterial disease of the arm can be caused by atherosclerosis, autoimmune diseases, complications from dialysis access, or by blood clots that float out from the heart (embolism).
Diagnosis

SEE A VASCULAR SURGEON

You will be asked questions about symptoms and medical history, including questions about family members. The vascular surgeon will also perform a physical exam that will likely include taking blood pressure readings in your fingers.

TESTS MAY BE RECOMMENDED

A duplex ultrasound can aid diagnosis. If more information is needed, a CT scan or angiogram may be recommended.

Treatments

Treatment depends on the source of symptoms.

- Atherosclerotic blockages can be treated with angioplasty, stenting or surgical bypass.
- Autoimmune conditions are usually treated with medicines.
- A fresh clot in the arm is treated with lysis (thrombolytic therapy) to break up blood clots, or with open surgery to extract the clots.
- If the lack of blood flow is due to dialysis access, there are a variety of procedures to increase hand blood flow and possibly preserve the fistula or graft.

Staying Healthy

- Avoiding smoking. If you do smoke, ask your vascular surgeon to help you find a smoking cessation program that will work for you.
- Keep your cholesterol down.
- Maintain a healthy weight.
- If you have a heart arrhythmia like atrial fibrillation, it is important to take blood thinners if prescribed by your doctor.
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